
Successful liberalization is far from 
inevitable. 

Possible Reigns in Spain 
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13nsquc rc:\.ol~ltioliiir~ org;inizatio~i, ETA, 011 Decem- 
1)er 20, lr3’;S. I’hc c1imin;ition of Carrero was a blow 
ilimcd not so much against Franco as against the 
continuutioii of thc rcgiinu aftcr Franco. I t  funda- 
mcntdly altered future calculations. Although the 
initial expectation i1moIlg mnny wils that the rcgime 
n~ould take ;L clchsive,  rcpressivc turn farther to- 
ward tlic right, such has not Ilcen thc casc. 

I n  Dcwinlwr, 1953, :is on cvcry major occasion 
sincc: Octol~cr, lfM, tlic hasic decision \viis made by 
I~raiico. X corrstit~ition;il organism, thc Council of the 
I h h ,  iIlrci1dY cxistcd for tlie function of degignat- 
ing ;i successor, niid it I i ; d  its initial opporiunity 
to csorcisc: siicli powws, h i t  so long :is Franco draws 
1,ro:itli m c l  rctaiiis som! (1egrc:e of lucidity, it will be 
IIcccssi1ry to look to him for funt1:imimt:il clioiccs. 
T l l ~  ~11rIc1it Spi1tlisll cabinet, ~ISSCXII~I(KI  i n  the dos- 
ing chys of 1973, is :i govcriirncrit of veteran regimc 
1)11rc;iucri~ts, Ivitli soII1c m o h a t c s  illid reformists, 
iiiitlcr thc I I ( W  prirnc rninistcr, Carlos Arias Navarro. 
I t  lins c l r o p p c d  thc C h r c r o  IYiinco line of unyielding 
c~mtiiiuity ;ind initiatctd the most serious cljscussion 
of rc!formism yr t  scwi (luring thc: Frmico ern. A deci- 
Si011 I V i I S  IT1;kdC i I i  the d y  Willter Of 1973-74 to 
TOVCIW: gcxrs: i l t  lch:1st p:irti;dly, i ~ ~ l  1)relliirC for the 
1lost-Friltlco sricccssioii by ;iccomnioclating and in- 
corpor:itiiig nrw scctors of support. 

811~1 t i c w  policy of c i p r t i i r c r  ( “olicniiig,” or T lil)criIliziltioI1) h s  consislcd primarily 
of L\VO filccts, 0 1 1 ~  culturill, the other political. The 
culturnl 11rogr:im has grc!ntly relaxcd ccnsorship and 
has comc’ closcr i r l  tlic p s t  six months to producing 
iiri opeii discussion t h i  Spain I I ~ H  scen since 1936. 
It is diwctcd lip 1lic :istutc Pio C~ibiinill:~~, hiinister 
of Information m d  Tourisrn, and h y  Ricardo de la 
Ci~~~vi1 ,  ;I notcd liistorinn and government official, 
\vho sc’rvrs :IS “Dirc~ctor Gcncrnl of Political Culture.” 
T h y  liold t l i r  kcys ‘of state censoi*ship and propa- 

11y no 1ileiLIls Fully cliiniiiatctl ccnsorship or estab- 
lislictl a complc~tcly o l ~ n  inarkctplace for ideris, there 
iiow exists ;I climntc of clisciissioii in Spain that 
~ v o u l d  Iiavc 1)cwi ~ i i i i i ~ i ~ i ~ i t i ~ i l ) l ~ ~  11 few years earlier. 

l‘lic 11roposcd politicid izprlrirci is (:vcn mow im- 
portant. I t  llils largcly ciciitorcd around the essential 
pro1)lcms of political o r g i ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ t i o ~ l  and Ixirticipation. 
TIic Fraiico rc!girnc! bcg;in as a one-party state based 
on tlic “Niltiot1;ll Xloverncnt,” a hybrid organization 
formcd orit o f  the fonncr fascist party, “Spanish 
1 M : i n x . ”  Ilo\vcver, tlic hlovcrncnt dcgcncrnted into 
;I Incrcly I)urclilucr;\tic ~ r g i ~ i i i ~ i t i o ~ i  in the 1940’~~ and 
liltcl- tllc, Flilnco system \\‘ils i l l  diIligcr of changing 
frorri ;i uiic~-party stiite to ;L no-party state.” Thc 
politicid pliilosopliy niicl structure havc lieen foundcd 
oti ~ h c  notion of a chnrismatic national unity that 
rcjiicts t h :  “poison” and divisivcncss of political pnr- 
tics. Its tlicory is tliat of thc! orgmic, c:orporate state 
l ~ y  whic:h tlic p q d c  iirc rcprosentccl through thcir 

fii111di1. Tt ini l~l i  thc)  Ci11~111illi1~-1 .a Cicrvn policy has 

11 

status and professions rather than by inorganic direct 
parliamentary voting. The problem, of course-and 
this w a s  recognized by reformist elements in the 
rcgimc in the I96O’s-is tlmt direct elections are thc 
only means of direct participation, and the only form 
truly acccpted and rccognized by most people in 
thc contemporary Western world, including thc peo- 
ple of Spain. 

In 1987 about 15 per cent of the seats in thc con- 
trolled corporate Spanish pnrliamcnt wcrc opcncd 
up for direct election by “heads of families” (not 
inorganic” individual voters ) . Beyond that, much 

controvcrsy has been generated about recognizing 
Spanish opinion and its diverse tendencies and in- 
tcrcst groups through direct organization, that is, 
through political parties. Since that would be virtual- 
ly thc same ;IS parlinmcntnry dcmocracy, regime 
leaders have tried to seek a substitute by proposing 
to legalizc political organizations as individualized 
sectors of the “hlovemcnt,” thus coopting and bu- 
rcnucratizirig moderate forms of political opinion by 
the very structure of their expression. 

I t  is not clear how a state bureaucratic organiza- 
tion can become so liberal as frcely to represent 
discordant tendencies on a democratic basis. For free 
expression of opinion no substitute has yet been 
found for opcn-party democracy representing a mul- 
tiplicity of free opinions. President Arias and some 
of the new ministers have cvidcnced a serious desire 
for rcform, but they do not know how to implcmcnt 
genuiric liberalization without undermining the re- 
gime‘s authoritarian bureaucratic structurc, and that 
is a step they dare not take. I t  is doubtful that any 
fundamental changes will actuaIly occur before 
Franco’s actual demise, for only Franco has the 
power and prcstige to eIfect them, or at  least to 
ratify them. But he is no longer in a position to 
provide rcal leadership. 

‘C . 

t this point, thc constitutional laws estab- A lished b‘y the regirnc function with out- 
ward normality. IVlien the Caudillo passes from the 
scene his political heir Prince Juan Carlos will UII- 
cloubtcdly become head of statc and thc new king 
of Spain. Juan Carlos is frequently called an cnigma. 
Tall, fair, athletic, and rather handsome, he is withal 
somewhat shy and not an outgoing public figure. His 
life has not been easy, for his own father was by- 
passed in thc succession proccss in order thiit a 
princc CJucilted undcr Franco’s institutions might 
become n guarantee for their continuntion. His 
father, Don Juan de Rorbhn (cldest son of the last 
Spanish king) is a constitutional libcral and highly 
critical of the Franquist systcm, ilnd thus Juan Carlos 
is himself the conflicted product of a dual lcgacy, 
part authoritarian and part liberal. While sensitive 
to the loyalty due his fathcr, hc is wcll aware that 
the restoration of the monarchy is diic to Franco and 
not to thc inlierent sovcrcignty of thc institution 
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splitting up into factions trying to dcfinc diffcrences 
and prograininatic tcndcncics. The aim is that these 
factions somdiow take tllc plncc of rcal partics, with 
left-wiiig, social reformist Falangists coopting modcr- 
ate Sociidists, and right-wing Falangists holding the 
siipport of tlic rnost c-oiiscrvative sectors, m d  so forth. 
There has bccn discussion of opening u p  more seats- 
pcrhaps all thc scats-in thc parliament to direct 
clcction, but only for thc clection of divcrse compct- 
ing sectors of the llovcment posing a s  different par- 
tics. This is an attcmpt to hive onu’s cake and eat it 
too; its success is very doubtful. 

lie reill political attitudes and prclcr- T ciiccs of thc Spi111ish public are hard to 
judge. During the past few ycars tliere Iiave been 
several scrious efforts at opinion polls, censorship 
not\i~itlist:~~itli~.lg, :tnd thc results inclicatc vcry morler- 
iitc atlitudcs on the part of most Spanish ~ ~ o o p l e ,  
though it is 11nrcI to say to what oxtent this may be 
conditioncd b y  lingering fcnr of rcprisal for h i n g  

Tliough tlic most violent sector of tlic opposit ion 
ciiii i1ss:lssill;ttc tlie prirno Inillistor-not too dilricult 
;i task, in  vicw of tlic: relaxed conditions that p r c v d  
et1 in 1973-tho opposition in gcner;il is still not a 
poiwrful foroo to l i c  rockoiiocl with, n o r  will it lit! 
for tlic: w r y  1ieiIr future. In ;i depoliticizcrl ;iutliori- 
t:lriilI) socicty opposition pirtics I1;iv~:. littlc sul~stancc. 
01iIy t l i c  ~ominiinists havc ;I real organization, Iiut  
t h ~ y  will ;llso 1 1 i 1 v ~  thc 11i1r~Ic~t tirnc wtablishing 
their Icgitimiicy. 

Tliri I I ( W  cciiter force of Slxinisli :ifTiiirs ought to 
1 ) ~  the Christian I h ~ o c r i ~ t ~ ,  I I U ~  serious cloiilit now 
exists that the Christim 1)emocrnts will bc iil)lc to 
pliiy tlic rolc in  ii 1il)cridized Spain that their countcr- 
parts playcrl in Ttaly, Friince, and Curmany nftcr 
19A5. Tlic iilcrcnsing lilieralizntion mid apoliticization 
of the Ilomaii Catholic Chrcli inakcs it  clifficult to 

C i ~ ~ l ~ o l i ~ i s t ~ l  i l s  a civic lalIying point in  tllc w;ly 
it was used tluriiig tlic post-1945 gciieriltion. Politicd 
neutrdization of tlic Church m a y  mean ncutraliza- 
tinn of Christian Dcmocri1cy a s  n force in Spanish 
dfiiirs. SCCOIKI, thc would-be Cliristiari Democrat 
factions nrc liopclcssly divided mid lack even thc 
ghost of common Icadcrsliip. At this point there 
seuris little hope tllilt they c m  coal(!sce iiito an eflcc- 
tivc political force in thc ncar futurc. 

l‘lw institiitionnl structnrc of the regime will con- 
tinucb, tlien, iilter Friinco, Imt tlie ncw hiders have 
madc it clciir that they rcnlizc it miist be liliernlized 

tioiis made so far hava hridged the gulf bc twen 
: l I l thi t i i r i i in  rulc niid rcprescritalivc dcmocraey, so 
tlliit they f;icc: thc prowr1)i:iI problcin of dismountirig 
from the tiger. Fcw accomplish tIic feat safely. 

111 tIw s h t  rlln.  SlIilIlisIi sooicty, w ~ r :  now rcal~y 

Loo outspoken. 

i l d  111i1tlc more repr“sc”nti1tivc. NOIN. of the sllggl:s- 

hopeful of changc for the first time, will be contcnt 
with palliatives and modest reforms. After Franco 
dies, however, Juan Ciirlos and the ncw government 
will soon have to fish or cut bait. If the system is 
opened to dircct elcctions, a rapid process of poli- 
ticizntion ~vould onsuc tliat might quickIy get out 
of 11and. Spanish communism might for the first time 
grow into a regular inass party in peacctime and 
outdo the more moderatc Socialists. By all indicn- 
tions, the Christinn Deinocrats ought to have a largc 
base among Spain’s broad Catholic I wer middle 

arid political sensc might prcvcnt thcm from serving 
its an offectivc counterweight to the Left. Just how 
fi1r the newly coinpctitive tcndencies of tlie Move- 
rncrit coulcl gct as a fuiictioiiing political party or 
parties is opcn to rloubt, and for this rcason the 
institutioii:illy entrc~nohed clements will strongly re- 
sist a genuine IibcraIization. 

If ;i return to rcprcscnt;itivc politics should quickly 
hegin to gct out of Ii:ind, the extreme Right would 
be 11 mori  immecliatc danger than the Left, for in 
those circumstnnces tlic military would almost un- 
douLtcdly stcp in to reimpose a hard authoritarian 
lint!. Xlorcovcr, Spain has bccn accustomed to order 
and tranquillity for thirty-five ycars, and modcrates 
have iilrcildy cxpr<:ss“ecI f‘eilr of an “Italianizntion” of 
SpiIYlish lift, which could bring political iiistahility 
aiitl pol:irizatioii, widcspreacl strikes, and general 
confusioii. Thc! Spmisli middlc classes arc not at this 
point sulfcic:ntly cagcr for cliangc to have much 
in tercs t iii such risks. 

Reform thus c1q~c11Js on timing, modiilation, and 
sI1cccss. I t  must not procwd SO r;ipidly ;IS to a l i ~ ~ ~ i ~ t e  
tlw eiitreiichcd Right, and it must not get out of 
Iiancl. Ecluillly important, it must provide some rcal 
payoff in  stahility ;ind legitimization. That is, it must 
;ichicve ;i functional form of democracy fairly dircct- 
ly. That is a tall ordcr; current cvents in ncighboring 
Italy and I’or~ugal arc: not encouraging. 

class, but their deficiencies in leadership, F! cohesion, 

Spanish society has Iiccome strongly “consumer- 
izctl,” and thc continuing stability of thc regime Iins 
Ixwi in largc part predicated 011 the boom econorriy 
of the past fiftccn )cars. The GNL’ rose 7.5 per cent 
in  1973, h i t  has clrojiped off soinewliat this year due 
to inflation and disturlxd intcrnational econoniic 
conditions. XIuch of Spaill’s rccent growtli is tlic 
rcsult of forcign stimuli in  the form of direct iiivcst- 
incrits a11d tourism. All signs point to a decliiic i i i  
both factors, and the country is alrcady facing diffi- 
cult i i ~ l j ~ ~ t ~ n ~ ~ i t ~  that m a y  woll grow more severe. 

l‘he handicaps Iicsctting a successful liberalization 
of Spnin after Franco would seem to be severe. The 
inor(.: l ikdy prognosis for thc: immediate post-Franco 
period is basic continuity modified h y  only partial 
ancl  limited lil)erdimtion. 


